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New Land, March 12, 1S90.

The young people of New Land
will give a concert at the new school
house Wednesday night, March lDth.
At the close of the concert a collec
tion will be taken up, to go toward
finishing the school house. Don't
forget your pocket-boo- k.

Mr. W. T. Smartt, who has been

occupy their, attend tlme.
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their way the home of Mrs. IVs

parents at Mechanicsville.
Mr. To'm Smartt visited the home.

folks Sunday.
Mr. Harry Stubbletield, who has

been visiting his parents, returned
College last week.

Don't forget the concert.
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Irving

"Iax tirippe" nas not deserted us
yet, James Holmes just recovering
from a severe attack it

(leorge Frazier seriously ill with
typhoid fever.

William Holmes attended church
at Shady Grove Sunday

John West had rail mauling Inst
Tuesday

Billy Akers greatly elated. He
captured line large "gobler" yester
day morning.

ROCK ISLAND.

Hock Island, Tenn., Mm Hi 18, iio
Cyrus Haston in Nashville this

week purchasing goods for the Farm
ers' ana laborers' l nion store near
here.

Farmers say that some wheat was
entirely ruined by tin late freezes.
Oats that were sown some weeks ago
have been frozen out.

Mr. Joseph Miller of this place,
but engaged in business Sparta,

at home visit.
llev. Mr. Carl, the circuit rider,

preached Pine Bluff last Sunday.
J. It. Oliver spent Saturday night

and Sunday with his family Day-

light.
Mrs. G. W. Brazier is visiting the

party vote It has decided to report in .
fondly of J. W. Miller at Rowland
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The Democrats i if Putinim county
will a primary election tin- -

been so hard to discover last Saturday in this month, to
ImiW the protfcdlngs of sessions candidates for o:ti t

ii-- i

Go to the Model Drug Store for

PAINTS. OILS, VARNISHES, COMBS h BRUSHES,

A TOILET ARTICLES,

hx(vaB!g9 Blink EqqIu, SMiQaeij,
CIQims and. TOBACCOS.

WALL PAPERS
g Headquarters for Landreth's Garden Seeds S

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY, Accurately pompoimdcl Day or

W. H. FLEMING, Proprietor.
IRVING COLLEGE.

Irving College, March 1 1th,
After so much rain we are having
some very fine days, and the roads
are drying up rapidly.

Misses Lillie Etter and Etter Hayes
have gone to Viola to spend several
months, where they will take music
lessons.

Mr. YV. D. Meadows was married
to Miss Lillie Woodlee last Thursday
evening, Esq. J. J. Meadows officiat
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Meadows have a
host of friends who them success
in life and as much happiness as
earth can afford.

Mr. Win. Meadows gave the young
folks a "hop" last Friday night.
They had a nice time, as they1
always will have1 when Mr. Mead-

ows and his amiable daughters
preside over the entertainment.

The young folks had a sociable at
Mr. W. C. Woodlee's Monday night,
and some of them "tipped the light
fantastic" in the whirl of the dizzy
waltz until the wee small hours of the
night.

Mr. TIkxs. Davis has been down in
the north part of the county making
some improvements on his farm
there, preparatwry to removing on
it the coming autumn.

Mr. J. M. Clendenen, of Kalley,
has been sojourning here a few
days.

N. B. Stubblefield and family were
visiting his mother-in-law- , Mrs.
Hayes, last Stturday and Sunday.

Will and Happy.

take pleasure in submitting the
following statement of facts that yon
may know the great benefit that has
resulted from use of your Specific
in the case of my littledaughter, now
ten year- - of age: The child, when
two years of age, had a severe attack
of scarlet fever, which left her a

shattered coiii-titutio- Among nth
er evidences of Impaired nutrititioii

'

'
,

was what doctors call softening
of the bones. In her fifth year she
happened to a slight accident which
resulted In the dislocation of the hip
joint, and, the irritation thus
set up, terrilde abscesses of the hip
ensued. The abscesses, despite the
best medical treatment that could be
obtained, remained for three years,
discharging continuously. At this
time, through the influence of friends
I put her on S. S. S. When this
treatment was commenced the ab-

scess was very lnrge, having six
perfontions, pus discharging through
them all. During this treatment
several spiculte of bone came out,
and by the time she had finished her
fifth bottle the abscess had entirely
healed, her appetite and general
health had lieen restored; in short she
whs well and happy, and so contin-
ues. Mks. J. A. Wikgxkk,

Lower Main St., Slatington, Pa.
Treatise on blood and skin diseases

mailed free.
Swin'Smira'Co.

Atlanta, Ga.

Sparta Rxptixitor: A writer in the
New Era wants to know where Hen-

ry Snodgrass was In the last Congres-

sional canvass when Creed Bates was.
defeated, that Henry sulk-
ed hi his tent. That writer only dis-

plays his ignorance by asking such
questions, for it is well known that
Mr. Snodgrass madea score ofspeeches
for the party and for Mr. Bates after

Miss Dealy Kirby, who was severe-- 1 the nomination,' beginning at Mc--
ly butned by fallingintothefiresome Minnvllle, just the adjournment
weeks ago, died last Saturday mom- - j of the convention, where he spoke to
ing. ' a large crowd In the Park for two

Mr. Ikivis Hash of Rock Island, j hours, following that up by earnest

comity .
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' The Carthage Record says:
' til ist'i vat ion leads us to believe

"Our
that

the average citi."ii woul I ratVrldle
' and frolic six thy- on the road, under
color of iic;ii:r at work uji it, than
I i iv ".it i,f li'w t otic liull.ir in
l.. .v ' .a .(

I?Tew IDeslg-n- s in

While two tramps were traveling
through a farm in Maury county last
Tuesday with a couple of trained
bears, one of the animals became en

gaged, got lo'se from his keeper, and
attacked a fine young Jack, cutting
an ugly gash In (he jack's thrott.

Murfreesboro News: Col. John II.
Savage, although seventy-tw- o years
old, Is one of the liveliest members
of the Legislature. Major Sparks says
that Savage came over with Christo-
pher Columbus.

PUBLIC SALE

Of Stock of Goods At
Viola, Tenn.

XOT1CK in niven th:U 1 wl
Ailinin'mtrator nf K. II. Williams, dec

I. as

nt V inia, 1 ii. , on

FRIDAY, MARCH 21, m
shII at Publii- - Sale to the' Hi,'ht-."- t Kitbk-- r ou
twelve iiio'itli' credit, the Mock of (jihmU
now in the xtore lion-- at Violii. Trim.,

iippiipieil by the li. II. U illmms.
thid stock of Ki miiHixiN f v Vu-- line
of Dry Goods, Clutninyr, liard-rare- , It.tots,
SIkh-h- , (iromrieti. vv., uud .Sale I all
iifCessiiry Sitire Fixtures.

Anyone wishing tn examine the (Sunk
anil Fixtures can tin sn by i ailing mi

or mvgelf, it t Viola. 1'iivali- - nealeil
j I'iilsdii tin Uoods and Fixture.-- " Mia ili"l--- ,

solicited iii to Mm Day i.f Sal.-- . I'nr
chaser to give note with good If
no (iiitisfactory bid is receiv-'- before i It

DuvofMule, the Gooda will lie s dd j;
I'UnUC AUfl'ION IN LOTH.

T. E. MA.BEY, Administrator.
March lOlh, ISO'J- -

Chancery Sale.

I. (.'. Ilamiev vs. 0. V. Ini-:te- r and ifr.
X olicvlieiu-- f to a e of tint t'lia.t- -

Act Court nt McMintiville, 'IVnn . ini- -

dured in iltc ubove styltvl can-"- it n No-

vember lYrni. IflMI, I will at l!ie Court
lln-.is- iloor in 'IVim.. on

Monday April the Hth, 1890,
tli e tract of land upon wliii-l- i t. 1'. Itno-t.-- r

now liveK.lyin,' i , tin- - lt civil nit , i War-m- i

conniy. Tenn., iiliont mile- - iroin
McMinnville mi the ro.iit . i.t i n

ing 500 lie red more or lesx on (lie
North by the laniln foron-rl- y owned by A. .1.

Marchb iiiIch, dett'd., ami I! Mead, on the
KtiNt by the Mothtt place and Phelps lands,
on the South bv the liinda formerly owned
by K. S. Uowan ind T. White dee'd.,
nnd mi i he 'Wst by the lands fonneily own-
ed by Itowan and Kend.

Terms of Kale tin ci"dit of 1 nnd 2 years,
without tiie riijht of red''iniion. Notes
anil koocI tteciuity bearinj; interest from
dale ol sale. This March tlih, lh9(.

J. C. IIILKS C. & M.

HOUHTAIK CITY

Earsle i Granite Works

TOMBSTONES.1

Wfkrfjtinanr yard Tlf f
1

, lanjf iMmtmciit $

j Gsaetogy Work. PSssjk

JOHN T. WILSON & CO,, Prop's.

iiiiims "m Mwmm
Tablets,' Tombs,

Stone l Cemetery Work,
Yard and Office on Spring Street,

McMINNVILLE, TENNES8EE

Notice to the Public,
Tho undersigned having purchased the

will put Mine in tlioru;;li repair, mid the
Mills will be k now n in the ftnure ns the

Hanlan Flour and Feed Mills.
I We w ill put in New Mac-liiner-

I ilie latest Iniproveiiirtits, mui re-- 1

; cctfnlly solicit the pHtrmiHe of i

I the public in general. I

AND FKED kej.t Ht the
iti-- i ChjIi rVicM. Special attention

gMVii lo Clinton) work. .

SYI.YKSTKK HUOWKIl, l'r...'i.
Til' K. It TI LLS, Millar.

IIANI..W. : : : TKXXKSSKE.


